Home Exhibition in Poland
13-16.05.2014

- Light & health
  In relaxing and bedroom furnishings
- Hotmelt Adhesives
  Let’s stick together
- Furniture mechanisms
  Innovative Comfort
- Locksystems
  Exact design
  Faster processing
- Greyboard
  Top quality
- Machine & Production optimization
  Upholstery buttons machines
  T-nuts assembly machine
  Tools for staples

New! New! New! | Exhibition 500 m² | Something for everyone

- 40 min away from Poznań (Highway)
- Only 90 min from Airport (Berlin)
- Nearest Hotel is only 500 meters away

Sünkel Śruby Sp. z o.o.
ul. Świerczewskiego 50, 66-304 Brójce
Contactperson:
Magdalena Niemiec
0048 95 742 98 31
magdalena.niemiec@suenkel-cue.com